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THE STATIC AND THE DYNAMIC VIEW
OF ECONOMICS
SUMMARY
I. Introductory,
571.- II. Thereis opposition,not betweenstatic
and dynamicconditions,
but onlybetweenstaticand dynamicconceptions, 572.- III. Evolutionaryor non-reversible
processesdistinguishedfromthosewhichare wave-likeor reversible,
575.-IV. Some
onthecharacteristic
considerations
processesina capitalistic
society,
578.

THE principaleconomictheories,both old and modern,have all been based mainlyupon a static view of
economicphenomena. Yet the furtherthey proceed,
themoreare economistscomingto therealizationofthe
insufficiency
of the static view of phenomenaas the
onlybasic conceptionof theoreticaleconomics,and the
more unanimousthey become in recognizingboth the
necessityand the practicabilityof the developmentof
a dynamictheory.
The reasonsforthis attitudeare to be foundfirstin
the nature itself of economic phenomena,which are
always changing,perpetuallyin a state of flux. As a
result,the static conception,howeverperfectin itself,
is unable to give a completeexplanationof economic
realitiesand to satisfyour cravingfor theirscientific
analysisand understanding.In addition,withthe general rise in the level of cultureand technique,the pace
of economic developmenttends to increase, and the
changesacquire a growingimportance. These changes
wereespeciallymarkedin the courseofthe last decade,
575
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and the wholeprogressofeconomiclifeacquiredan unprecedentedimpetus. The practical need for some
means by whichto acquire an insightinto the trendof
economiceventsbecame accordinglya matterofurgent
importance. Hence-the necessityof establishingthe
exact nature of economic dynamics as distinguished
fromstatics,as well as of the constructionof an adeis nowbeyonddispute. But
quate theoryoftheformer,
how is the theoreticalline of demarcationbetweenthe
two to be traced?
II
In thefirstinstance,the questionhatsto be answered,
whetherthe staticsand the dynamicsofphenomenaare
generallyto be consideredin oppositionto each other,
or whetheroppositionis possible only as regardsthe
static and the dynamicviews of them.
The world of economic phenomena is constantly
changing. In reality,therefore,there exist only the
dynamicsof phenomena. This view of the problem,if
not unanimouslyaccepted, is in any case that of the
majorityof the economists. So much being admitted,
it is certainlyimpossibleto speak of static phenomena
in a way thatputs staticsand dynamicsin oppositionto
each other. If it be necessaryto considerthe problem
fromthe pointofview ofan oppositionmerelybetween
its two aspects,it is not the staticsand the dynamicsof
phenomenathemselvesbut thestaticviewas againstthe
dynamicview of them that should be treatedin contheoreticalconceptrastto each other,as two different
tions.
betweenthese
What, now,is the essentialdifference
two conceptions? The staticconceptionconsidersecoofprinciple,
and as a matter
essentially
nomicphenomena,
withouttakinginto accounttheirvariationsin time. It
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deals with realityas if its elementswere in a state of
fixedequilibrium.It is truethat,in orderto come to a
oftheequilibriumofunchangeable
betterunderstanding
the static theory
elementsand of theirinter-relations,
may chooseto operate,formethodologicalreasons,with
the variationsand fluctuationsof these elements. Yet
wheneverit does so, its purposeis not thatofinvestigatingthe dynamicprocessesand theirlaws takenin themselves,but onlythatofshowingthatall thesevariations
and fluctuationsof elements,given certain assumed
conditions,tend unavoidablytowarda state of equilibrium; and it is this alone whichis then investigated.
Such was the attitudeofRicardo,forinstance,whenhe
stated that the rate of "profits"tendsto equality,and
that prices necessarilyfluctuatearound their natural
level, and thenproceededto investigateeconomicconditionson the assumptionof a uniformrate of interest
to theirnaturallevel.
and of marketpricesconforming
considers
On the other hand, thedynamicconception
economicphenomenain theprocessofchangesin theireleof thelatterin courseof
mentsand in theinter-relations
in theprogressof
time,and seeks to discoverregularities
thesevariations. The dynamicviewmay,and indeedof
necessitymust,make use of the conclusionsreachedby
static theory,based tho it is on the assumptionof a
stable and unchanginglevel of economicelementsin a
state of equilibrium. The conclusionsof the static
theoryin inquiryfromthispointofview,however,play
a purelymethodologicaland subsidiarypart, just as,
in the case of the static theory,such an auxiliaryr6le
is played by the considerationof changeand variation.
Hence it is clear that, whilein the view of the static
theory the fundamentalassumption throughoutthe
analysis is that of invariabilityand identity,and accordinglythe conceptionis that of static equilibrium
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and ofa fixedstandardofelements,the dynamictheory
is based on the assumptionof the variabilityof the
ofthe elementsand, accordingly,on
essentialdifference
theconceptionoftheprocessofchangein theseelements
and in theirinter-relations.The dynamictheorymay,
no doubt, also make use of the conceptionof equilibrium; but in this case it will be not that of static equilibrium,but of dynamic,that is, the equilibriumof
variable elements.
This definitionof statics and dynamicsis far from
beinggenerallyaccepted. Some authorsdefinethe two
points of view by saying that the static theoryconsidersphenomenain a conditionof rest,whilethe dynamic theorydeals withthemin a conditionof movement. In the opinion of the presentwriter,the conceptionof rest and movementcannotbe used, strictly
to economicstaticsand dynamics.
speaking,in reference
It is truethat all movementis change. But it would
be a mistake to assume that all change is movement.
The notionof changeis widerthan that of movement.
Movement is a change not only in time, but also in
space. When dealingwitheconomicphenomena,however,veryoftenwe meetphenomenawhichare changes
onlyin time,but not in space.
of staticsand dyWhile thusrejectingthe definition
namicsas the conceptionsofrestand movementrespectively,one is bound also to followClark's example in
refusingto distinguisha stationaryeconomic system
fromone in a static condition. From the point of view
of economics,thereis nothingthat distinguishesa stationarysystemfromone in a staticcondition.In thecase
ofa stationaryeconomicsystemthe volume,the organization,and the techniqueof production,the quantity
and quality of demand,the amountand distributionof
remaineconomically
capital,and the like, by definition,
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unchangeable.As faras thematerialobjectsare conthecotcerned,thereis obviously
change;forinstance,
tonworkedat themillswillneverbe thesamefortwo
days,orevenhours.Thesechangesinmaconsecutive
terialthings,however,do not concernthe economist.
writer,
thetheory
Thatiswhy,intheviewofthepresent
fromthe
economicsystem,considered
of a stationary
is the same as thatof an
pointof viewof economics,
in a staticcondition.
economicorganization
III
thestaticand thedynamic
Havingthusdetermined
the
pointsof view,we may proceedto characterize
variousformsofdynamic
processes.
the processesof
First,it is essentialto distinguish
variaqualitativechangesfromthoseof quantitative
tions. In all cases in whicheitherthe elementsof
are
or theirinter-relations,
economiclifethemselves,
subjectto changeswhichcannotbe completelyexpressedin termsofnumbersor volumeor any quantito here
tativemeasure,onemeetswithwhatis referred
as qualitativechanges.
in additionto theabove,which
A further
distinction,
pointof
thinksexpedient
fromthescientific
thewriter
view,restson a different
ground,dividingdynamic
proc(ornon-reversible)
intotheevolutionary
processes
orfluctuating
esses,on theonehand,and thewave-like
on theother.I
" or non-reversible,
process
The term"evolutionary,
appliesto thosechangeswhich,in the absenceof excauses,developin
disturbing
traneous(non-economic)
arenotsubject
a certaindefinite
andtherefore
direction
however,as willbe shown
1. Oftheexistenceofreversible
processes,
later,onemayspeakonlyin a relativesense.
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to repetitionorreversion.As an example,onemaypoint
to thepermanenttendencyofpopulationto grow,ofthe
total volumeof productionto increase,and the like.
It is clearthat thisconceptionof non-reversible
processes is similarto that ofa seculartrend. Yet I am of
opinionthat the currentconceptionof seculartrendis
onlytechnicaland statistical;it is not economic. A certain secular trend, represented,for example, by a
straightline,willfita certainperiodofproduction.But
if we consider the same period only as a part of a
greaterone, anothersecular trendmay appear, represented,say, in the formof a parabola. This indicates
that the conceptionof secular trend does not always
give to economistsan exact idea of the characterof
the economicdynamicprocess. And forthat reasonit
is not used in the presentarticle.
" processesare meant
By "wave-like" or " fluctuating
processesof variationwhichare changingtheirdirection
in the course of timeand are subject to repetitionand
reversion. Such are changes in prices,in the rate of
interest,in the percentageof unemployed. These elementsare subjectto changein variousdirections.Consideredas continuous,the processesof changemay be
representedby curveswhosedirectionsand slopesvary,
exhibitinga series of recurringmaxima and minima.
None of the pointsof thesecurvesis identicalwithany
other,sinceit representsa different
momentoftimeand
a different
combinationof economicfactorsin production, distribution,etc. Hence the statementthat the
process is subject to reversionand repetitionis not to
be appliedin an absolutesense,but is to be used onlyto
distinguishthis class of change fromthe other,which
admitsof no repetitionor reversion.
The conceptionsofreversibleand non-reversible
processes, as well as those of staticsand dynamics,belong,
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strictlyspeaking,to the domainofnaturalsciencein the
narrowersense of the word,such as physics,chemistry,
-in those sciencesis
and biology; and theirimportance
very great. But if the necessarycaution is exercised
in makinguse of the conceptionsin economics,there
would appear to be no obstaclesto theirapplicationin
thisfieldas well; and the use of the conceptionsof reversibleand non-reversible
processesin economicsmay
be looked upon as an applicationof a generalidea to a
specificclass of cases.
Attentiveempirical,and especiallystatistical,analysis shows, further,that there exist both regular and
irregularreversibleprocesses. Regular processes, in
turn,may be eitherseasonal or cyclical. As to cycles,
Economistshave
the processesmay again be different.
long observed the existence of cycles (prosperitycrisis- depression)having periods of seven to eleven
years. I would call themmiddlecycles. The workofJ.
Kitchin2 pointsto the existenceof 3- to 4-yearcycles.
These may be called minorcycles. The presentwriter,
in his empiricalstudies of economic dynamics,came
upon the factofthe existenceof cycleswitha periodof
40 to 50 years,which,tho littleknown,would appear
to be veryimportant.FromthebeginningoftheIndustrial Revolutionto the presenttime two and one half
periods of these cycles have passed. They may be
called major cycles. The attentionof economistshas
been mainlyfocussedon the studyofthe cyclesof 7 to
11 years, and on seasonal fluctuations. Considering
what has just been said, however,therewould appear
to be no justification,
as a matterof principle,forrestrictingthe investigationsto these two groups of
fluctuations.It is essentialto investigatethorolythe
minorcyclesas well as the long ones.
2. See Reviewof EconomicStatisticsofHarvardEconomicService.
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IV
Having passed under review the principalformsof
dynamicprocesses,we may pass to the realitiesof capiprocesses
talisticsociety. To whichofthecharacteristic
of variationare the several elementsof such a society
generallysubject?
Practicallyall economicelementsare subject to both
qualitative and quantitativevariations. In the case
of certainelements,such as economicorganization,the
techniqueof production,demand, qualitative changes
are not less importantthan quantitative variations.
In the case of others,however,such as prices,rates of
interest,rent,quantitativevariationsare of fundamental importance.
Proceedingfurtherto analyze reversibleand nonreversibleprocessesin relationto the severaleconomic
elements,or to economiclifeas a whole,the following
considerationsshouldbe bornein mind. Regardedas a
whole, economic reality representsa non-reversible
process,in which progressis accomplishedby stages.
But the individualeconomicelements,while they are
thus subject,as parts of the whole,to a non-reversible
processof variation,in some cases develop,when considered separately,througha reversibleprocess. A
considerablegroup of economicelements,such as, on
the one hand,prices,rates of interest,and wages, and,
and
on the otherhand, percentagesof unemployment
businessfailures,exhibitprocessesof reversible,wavelike variations. At the same time,stillotherelements,
such as population,thevolumeofproductionand trade,
and theamountofcapital,developby a complexprocess
ofvariation,in whichthereare at leasttwoprincipalcurrentsof change. The firstofthesecurrentsis theirgeneral trendof development; the second is the velocity
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of the
or rate of development.A close examination
the
subject,by the
abundantmaterialsavailable on
applicationof mathematicalanalysis,has indicated
forthese
that the generaltendencyof development
at leastfortheperiodcoveredby
represents,
elements
in whichinterrupprocess,
a non-reversible
theinquiry,
ofdisturbtionsmaybe theresultonlyoftheinfluence
or social.
eitherelemental
ingcausesand catastrophes,
by a curveexis represented
The rateofdevelopment
to be
it seemstherefore
fluctuations;
wave-like
hibiting
processofvariation.
subjectto a reversible
in the
in thenatureofthevariations
This difference
important,
economicelementsis extremely
different
sinceonlybytakingit intoaccountis oneenabledcomof economic
the characteristics
pletelyto understand
dynamics.Tho economicevolutionas a wholemust
procas a singleandindivisible
doubtlessbe considered
of
economic
the
classification
ess, the acceptanceof
processesand elementshere suggestedis absolutely
analysisof econecessaryforthepurposeof scientific
may indeedfindit
nomicrealities.The investigator
ononeofthetwo
hisattention
to concentrate
expedient
formsof processes;yet,whendealingwith(say) reversibleprocesses,he mustalwaysbear in mindthe
processes;
ofnon-reversible
and theinfluence
existence
and viceversa.
N. D. KONDRATIEFF.
CONJUNCTURE INSTITUTE,

Moscow, RUSSIA.
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